
            John McAndrew : “I Am Home” 
 
  John McAndrew’s  new solo performance show, “I Am Home” is:  
 
          “ … a truly entertaining and inspirational experience! ”  
                                    
  His performance, story telling, and videos, make for an incredible evening. He takes us on 
a personal journey, talking and singing about his experiences in this life. Then he sprinkles in 
some humor, a little jazz, and a little blues. John’s honest emotions leave the audience exhilarated. 
 His life and his music connect all of us. He will have you laughing, crying, stomping your 
feet and clapping your hands.  
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 “The greatest artists are those whose lives are their art. John IS his music – honest, tender, 
tough. Always an echo of the heartbeat of life. All of John’s music arises out of that heartbeat. If 
he sings about it, it is because people have lived it. More than anything else, John’s music is life, 
listening to itself.”                                
               - Earnie Larsen, Author/Motivational Speaker 
“John McAndrew plays to the heart and soul of all of us.”  
               - William C. Moyers, Hazelden Foundation 
“I love using John’s music in my film work. His songs are always unique, while somehow 
magically evoking a familiarity that rings emotionally true for the audience. What an 
extraordinary talent and treasure. This new CD is a winner.” 
              - Chris Cibelli, Motion Picture Editor/Music Supervisor 
“Some artists are gifted, others must work at their talent, and so very few, like John, you come to 
believe God smiles upon, and must think, ‘I did GOOD, thank you!’ “  

- Michael Burgraff, Managing Director, Fairmont Opera House  
“John McAndrew reminds me of the early days of Billy Joel, when people sat at the piano bar, 
putting bread into his jar, saying, “man, what are you doin’ here?!”- He is simply great at the 
piano, and has a voice that can light you up.” 
               - Billy Powell, Keyboard Player, Lynard Skynard, 

                       Rock and Roll Hall of Fame Inductee   

       www.johnmcandrew.com                           
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